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County Victim Services (XC20) Available Funding 

County/City 
 VOCA 

Funding  

 18VOCA 

Award 

Amount  

 19VOCA 

Award 

Amount  

 18VOCA 

Match 20%  

19VOCA 

MATCH 20% 

TOTAL 

PROJECT 

COST (Pre-

Match 

Waiver) 

Alameda $682,104 $341,052 $341,052 $85,263 $85,263 $852,630 

Alpine $125,530 $62,765 $62,765 $15,691 $15,691 $156,912 

Amador $134,670 $67,335 $67,335 $16,834 $16,834 $168,338 

Butte $192,052 $96,026 $96,026 $24,007 $24,007 $240,066 

Calaveras $138,000 $69,000 $69,000 $17,250 $17,250 $172,500 

Colusa $130,078 $65,039 $65,039 $16,260 $16,260 $162,598 

Contra Costa $420,372 $210,186 $210,186 $52,547 $52,547 $525,467 

Del Norte $133,434 $66,717 $66,717 $16,679 $16,679 $166,792 

El Dorado $168,946 $84,473 $84,473 $21,118 $21,118 $211,182 

Fresno $456,000 $228,000 $228,000 $57,000 $57,000 $570,000 

Glenn $131,766 $65,883 $65,883 $16,471 $16,471 $164,708 

Humboldt $163,332 $81,666 $81,666 $20,417 $20,417 $204,166 

Imperial $172,638 $86,319 $86,319 $21,580 $21,580 $215,798 

Inyo $131,450 $65,725 $65,725 $16,431 $16,431 $164,312 

Kern $422,850 $211,425 $211,425 $52,856 $52,856 $528,562 

Kings $172,030 $86,015 $86,015 $21,504 $21,504 $215,038 

Lake $145,140 $72,570 $72,570 $18,143 $18,143 $181,426 

Lassen $137,390 $68,695 $68,695 $17,174 $17,174 $171,738 

Los Angeles, City of  $1,584,566 $792,283 $792,283 $198,071 $198,071 $1,980,708 

Los Angeles $2,765,032 $1,382,516 $1,382,516 $345,629 $345,629 $3,456,290 

Madera $176,356 $88,178 $88,178 $22,045 $22,045 $220,446 
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Marin $181,298 $90,649 $90,649 $22,662 $22,662 $226,622 

Mariposa $129,726 $64,863 $64,863 $16,216 $16,216 $162,158 

Mendocino $149,690 $74,845 $74,845 $18,711 $18,711 $187,112 

Merced $209,880 $104,940 $104,940 $26,235 $26,235 $262,350 

Modoc $127,892 $63,946 $63,946 $15,987 $15,987 $159,866 

Mono $128,448 $64,224 $64,224 $16,056 $16,056 $160,560 

Monterey $245,234 $122,617 $122,617 $30,654 $30,654 $306,542 

Napa $167,150 $83,575 $83,575 $20,894 $20,894 $208,938 

Nevada $148,026 $74,013 $74,013 $18,503 $18,503 $185,032 

Orange $842,126 $421,063 $421,063 $105,266 $105,266 $1,052,658 

Placer $206,914 $103,457 $103,457 $25,864 $25,864 $258,642 

Plumas $131,814 $65,907 $65,907 $16,477 $16,477 $164,768 

Riverside $727,278 $363,639 $363,639 $90,910 $90,910 $909,098 

Sacramento $572,014 $286,007 $286,007 $71,502 $71,502 $715,018 

San Benito $139,054 $69,527 $69,527 $17,382 $17,382 $173,818 

San Bernardino $779,698 $389,849 $389,849 $97,462 $97,462 $974,622 

San Diego $986,578 $493,289 $493,289 $123,322 $123,322 $1,233,222 

San Francisco $450,620 $225,310 $225,310 $56,328 $56,328 $563,276 

San Joaquin $420,076 $210,038 $210,038 $52,510 $52,510 $525,096 

San Luis Obispo $191,604 $95,802 $95,802 $23,951 $23,951 $239,506 

San Mateo $298,776 $149,388 $149,388 $37,347 $37,347 $373,470 

Santa Barbara $239,272 $119,636 $119,636 $29,909 $29,909 $299,090 

Santa Clara $611,194 $305,597 $305,597 $76,399 $76,399 $763,992 

Santa Cruz $197,334 $98,667 $98,667 $24,667 $24,667 $246,668 

Shasta $187,816 $93,908 $93,908 $23,477 $23,477 $234,770 

Sierra $125,616 $62,808 $62,808 $15,702 $15,702 $157,020 

Siskiyou $137,198 $68,599 $68,599 $17,150 $17,150 $171,498 
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Solano $257,698 $128,849 $128,849 $32,212 $32,212 $322,122 

Sonoma $262,294 $131,147 $131,147 $32,787 $32,787 $327,868 

Stanislaus $305,144 $152,572 $152,572 $38,143 $38,143 $381,430 

Sutter $149,904 $74,952 $74,952 $18,738 $18,738 $187,380 

Tehama $142,946 $71,473 $71,473 $17,868 $17,868 $178,682 

Trinity $129,314 $64,657 $64,657 $16,164 $16,164 $161,642 

Tulare $245,096 $122,548 $122,548 $30,637 $30,637 $306,370 

Tuolumne $139,394 $69,697 $69,697 $17,424 $17,424 $174,242 

Ventura $318,950 $159,475 $159,475 $39,869 $39,869 $398,688 

Yolo $179,526 $89,763 $89,763 $22,441 $22,441 $224,408 

Yuba $147,362 $73,681 $73,681 $18,420 $18,420 $184,202 
 


